
Calgary is a dynamic city with an ever-changing list of signature attractions, and every visit offers new experiences and adventures. In 
addition to our Western history, Calgary has emerged as a must-visit culinary and craft brewery destination with a buzzing arts and 
culture scene.  A year-round destination, Calgary features many unique attractions, dining and shopping and is at the heart of four 
UNESCO World Heritage Sites. With so much to see and do, you will want to schedule additional time here for your clients.  

ONE DAY -  STAMPEDE ITINERARY 
MORNING: 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST  
Calgary is famous for Stampede breakfasts. They have been part of the Calgary tradition for more than 85 years. We get out early in 
the morning ‘rain or shine’ to provide a Calgary welcome and a western pancake breakfast complete with local entertainment. 
Pancake breakfasts pop up all over the city. Check stampedebreakfast.ca for locations.  
ALBERTA BOOT COMPANY  
Based in Calgary, AB, Alberta Boot specializes in 100% handmade Western Boots. Every Alberta Boot sold is handmade in house, 
using only the best available leathers. When you buy an Alberta Boot, you are investing in great quality, craftsmanship, comfort and 
style. Alberta Boot Company boots are made to last and you will not find a better made boot anywhere in the world. (30 minutes) 

AFTERNOON 

LUNCH ON THE MIDWAY 
From the famous mini donuts to fresh squeezed lemonade, wood fired BBQ Beef, and deep-fried bacon-wrapped anything on a stick, 
there’s something for every taste bud at the Calgary Stampede. Every year, there are new foods to try—tantalizing, and sometimes 
adventurous fare—and sampling some of is an essential part of the Stampede experience!  
FREE TIME ON STAMPEDE PARK  
Unique food and country music to agriculture competitions and world-renowned entertainment acts, there’s no shortage of 
activities available to participate in and watch on Stampede Park. Check the schedule of events to find something interesting. 
AFTERNOON RODEO 
The World’s Richest Tournament Style Rodeo, featuring the world’s toughest competitors. There are six main events that 
happen daily including: ladies barrel racing, bareback, tie-down roping, steer wrestling, saddle bronc and bull riding. Daily at 
1:15PM (3-4 hours). 

EVENING: 

EVENING SHOW FEATURING THE RANGELAND DERBY CHUCKWAGON RACES AND THE GRANDSTAND STAGE SHOW. 
Witness nine heart-stopping Chuckwagon Races explode in an all-out dash for the finish line. Then as the sun goes down, the stars 
come out for high-energy 90-minute outdoor stage show featuring hundreds of singers, dancers, and musicians who dazzle and 
delight audiences of all ages. The show is brought to a fitting close with an awe-inspiring display of electrifying fireworks. 
Chuckwagon Races start at 8pm (5 hours). 
NASHVILLE NORTH  
This classic Stampede venue really puts the party in the Stampede music scene. If you’re 18 or older, this is your place to two-step 
out in style to the hottest country acts. Take some country music, add about two thousand cowboys and cowgirls, throw in a hearty 
splash of craft beer, wrap it all in a marquee tent and you’ll begin to get what Nashville North’s all about!  


	FALL & WINTER One Day – city explorer
	Morning:
	Calgary Tower
	Glenbow Museum
	Studio Bell, home of the National Music Centre
	Lunch in the historic Simmons Building, East Village.

	Afternoon:
	WINSPORT
	Winter Bobsled Experience
	Heritage Park

	Evening:
	Dinner and Shopping at CF Chinook Centre
	Trolley 5
	Last Best Brewery


	SUMMER One Day – city explorer
	Morning:
	Calgary Tower
	Glenbow Museum
	Studio Bell, home of the National Music Centre

	Afternoon:
	Lunch in the historic Simmons Building, East Village.
	Calgary ZOO
	WINSPORT- Summer Bobsleigh Experience
	Heritage Park Historical village

	Evening:
	Dinner and Shopping at CF Chinook Centre


	One day – History & Culture
	Morning:
	Glenbow Museum
	Studio Bell, home of the National Music Centre

	Afternoon:
	Neighborhood exploration & Al Fresco Lunch: Stephen Avenue
	Heritage Park Historical Village
	Shopping at CF Chinook CENTRE

	Evening:
	Dinner at the Calgary Tower

	NIGHTCAP:  visit one of Calgary’s craft breweries:
	Trolley 5
	Last Best Brewery


	One day itinerary – the great outdoors
	Morning:
	Downtown Walking Tour
	Calgary Zoo

	Afternoon:
	Neighborhood exploration Lunch & SHopping: INGLEWOOD
	Fort Calgary

	Evening:
	walking food tour
	Calgary Tower


	One day itinerary – Urban Adventure
	Morning:
	ADRENALIN RUSH AT WINSPORT CANADA
	Float down the Bow River

	Afternoon:
	Neighborhood exploration & Lunch: EAST VILLAGE
	segway Tour
	Bicycle Brewery Tour
	shopping crossiron mills

	Evening:
	Neighborhood exploration & dinner: 17th AVenue retail & entertainment district


	one day itinerary – hub & spoke day tours
	Day tour to Dinosaur provincial park (full day)
	Day tour to drumheller, Atlas COal Mine & the royal tyrrell museum of palaeontology (full day)
	day tour to Eau Claire Distillery & head-smashed-in buffalo jump (full day)
	Eau Claire distillery
	head-smashed-in buffalo jump

	Day tour to Banff National park (full day)
	Day tour to yamnuska wolf dog sanctuary & chiniki cultural centre (half day)
	Yamnuska Wolfdog Sanctuary
	Chiniki Cultural Centre

	D

	One day -  Stampede itinerary
	Morning:
	Pancake Breakfast
	Alberta Boot Company

	afternoon
	Lunch on the Midway
	Free time on Stampede Park
	Afternoon Rodeo

	evening:
	Evening Show featuring the Rangeland Derby Chuckwagon Races and the Grandstand Stage Show.
	Nashville North





